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1g rs Ijf fe I dJGps h gat Market

Henry Holm. Prop

Fresh, and Cared .Meats, Lard
I

and all goods usually carried in

a firstclaea elmp. Courteous at-

tention anil fair treatment. :

v- - PhoM 181

Jrc dellvDiy to any part ol thft cVy

istreVt, ' Marshfleld

T '

IUNEXCEUE;
" Til Candies. In Crrnm

Beef Brolh, Hot Choco-
late, and all kinds of
hot drinks. Hot Ta-ttial-

a sifpinltv. . ."
p
. A 9 .ni n a nH Utf II IG mdI. L. If U U U O 4

& Front St, 4 doors S ot Postoffice

tit ll'lj-iltl- M HiHi i i

UMIQN BUTGHER SHOP

New Bhop. New building.
Everything clean and
fresli. Complete Una of
the choicest Beef, Porr.
Mutton and Wal. Sixth
(loot South of PoBtoftko.

Cius. k Ricftard Noble, Proprs.
Marshfk'Id, Orefon.

CALIrURHlA ANO OREGON

i fifUST STflySHIP flIT

peo. t. Cray & Co. Cen. Acts
21 Market Stl S F

'M!W&riti&LT.

tit.i "Aiia

S.S. ALLIANCE
HARDWICK, Commanding.

Only Rcjutar Line Betvvttn
SAN FRANCISCO and PORTLAND via

COOS BAY and EUREKA

kxxt BAiuso from MAR8HF1ELD
X. oh or about
Sound Notth, Oct 25

t AT SEBVJfK OT TIWbJ

,1 1. v.'SHawTacent.
OfliiM in Dean Lumber Company's now
wsrehomp.' Phone 441.
MAP.SHFI5I.L-- , OREGON

j. D. SPBECKELS BFjOS. S. S. CO.

FA&J EXPRESS STEAMERS

brbaIwateb & kkk
CARRYING PASSENGERS
AND FREIGHT DIRECr TO

SAN F RANCISGQ
1 Agent

C. F- - McCOLLUM
A ;t. Cock, MarsbQold.

Wkshday
is a dread to matiy a hard" working
housewife. No need of this. Our
ttOUQH DRV method is an

that will bo appreciated
as an economical labor saver,
Don'tf t)reak your backftt the wash?
boaM'fthen, at small expense, our

( machifoery will do your york. ; :
' Rough Dry, 6c per pound. Try it.

COOS BAY 'STEAM LAUflDKY
i

7T
MANUFA'CnjRING,

Casting lu Iron and Broara "for
Saw MtJls, Railroads, Uinta and
logins Cbjjw. , .

J,We iuk4 the best SbwrM SBd
www s iw wht ygyyg,

$aily Coast Mail
TELEPHONE, MAIN Ojx.

Entered in the Postoffice at Marsh
field, as Second Class Matter.

COOS BAY PUBLISHING CO.

P. C. LEVAR, Editor and Manager.

F. A. HUTCHINSON, City Editor

G. W. WOODWARD, Foreman,

Every Evening, Except Sunday
daily!

40 cents per month by mail
FOR ADVANCE PAVItKNT ONLT

One 1.00ear - -
"'ittj months - - UX

WEEKLY
Subscription, ouo year - , $2.00

six month - 1.00
If paid hi advance $1 50 a year.

ADVERTISING UATE3
1st page $1.50 an Inch per mouth
2nd, 3rd or 4th pages $1 2.) '

Short tlmo rates rn application
Heading notice 6 cents por line

Republican Jicket
For President:

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
of New. York,

For Vice-Prestdp- utc-.

CHAHLES W. FAIRBANKS
of Indiana. "

Presidcntal Electors
' J. N. Hart, "f Polk.

G. B Dimmick, of Clackamas
A. C. Hough, of Josephine.
J. A. Fee, of Umatilla.

EDITORIAL

A PORTLAND VIEW

There will bo a railroad to Coos Bay
before very long. It will come, ap-

parently, from the south. What
next?

It will cross the mountains into tho
Rogue river valleV. And then? Why,
then we can travel to Coos Bay in a

Pullman coach, if we have tho price.
That will be about all tho benefit we
will get in Portland out of tho develop-
ment that willf-com- o to Uoos Bay
through tho railroad'

Connection will bo made with south
and central Oregon ; there will bo a
big belt lino of railroads scooping
everything south of Eugeno, Tygh
valley and Ukiah out of Portland's,
commercial jurisdiction.

Not only so, but tho whole coast
trade up to Tillamook will bo taken
south, even as most of it is now, only
that trade will increase tenfold in
perhaps ten or fifteen years.

Such is the prospect, whiltf wo sit
and dream of greatness, allow rail
road corporations to run tho ceneral
and state governments, submit to
their dictation and domination,andpay
most of our attention to tbo arduous
work of "rolling up" a tremensous
majority for this or that party or
politician.

While we are busy hurrahing tho
moss keeps growing without a particle
of noise. Portland Journal.

While the abovo will probably be

regarded in Portland as an alarmist
viow of the situation, there is a great
deal more truth than poetry in the

Journal's utterance.
It is the noiselessness of tho growth

bf moss that has allowed it fo get
suoh a hold on the metropolis of this
great and growing state of Oregon.

When things fal in to our fVba
hiouths without exertion on our part,
it has a soporific tendenoy, and we are
inclined to Bleep away tho happy hours
and let tho moss grow. It will bo a
good thing for Portland when she sees

her aup;renittc .Wfinniug to uctunlly
slip awiy froin Jier, as it is bound td
(io at some time more or less remote in
the future. Sho will then find that sho
hdH to wake up' and discard somo of
her old notions and adopt tho methods

WE REPAIR ALI
kinds of Machinery, Steam'
au (ias KBKines. Gum turd
UleyelM,

OOOSBAY IRON WORKS
1 F. K. WILOW;' PROPRIETOR.

B
a .F

of modern commercial centers.
.Portland, may veil keep her oyo on

the situation rtt Uoos Bay. The time
is fust passing when Portland ia the

wbolo thing of Oregon. On this
peninsula enolosod. by Coos Bay will be

built a city which will not only rival
Portland fai n time but will far out- -

Btrip hor.

HERE iji ,tho seaport of Oregon.

Portlnud is a good inlnnd shipping

yomk Sho ulways will be, but sho ia,

after all, only a small plnco, not yet

out of her swaddling clothes, and

haviug in no way attained tho Btatnre
of greatness. Sho cau not for loiig

thwart tho inovitablo toudonoy which
will oanse tho husiuoai center of Ore
gon to bo established nt Oregon's best......ano oniy groat nor nor ami seap

That harbor and seaport is HERE.t
Portland now looks on railroad

nootion with Coos Bay,as she has

ed on steamboat connection,
mighty flno thing for CoosJ Bay,

incidentally, for Portland whofipjn
merchants. Some of us now

ffllfewill seo the day when tho shoo wiwM
'l

on the other foot. Wo will see tho

day when the question of whethor San

Francisco or Portland shall extend the
stronger helping hand to Coos Bay will
look liko a huge joko; when San Frnh- -

scisco will look on Coos Bay aa her
sister metropolis of tho north, and

Portland will bo proud to speak of
Coos Bay as her seaport.

When that time comes we will try
to forgot the treatment wo havo been

receiving from Portland for the lost
forty years, and will endeavor to re-

member the pleasant things Which tho

Portland papers occasionally say about

us now.

DESIGNEDLY DEFECTIVE f AND

UNFAIR
The dilemma in which County Cleric

Roland, of Marion County, finds hiia-se- lf

is one wrilph will pcrplc--
clerks of sovorn.1 oounties. bayprev
paring for tho election next month Mr.
Roland must pco tho prphibitlon
question upon tbi ofilpial ballot. Be
finds, however, that if ho follqwa the
form prescribed by law, many-'pcopl- o

cannot vote their opinions, while if he
puts tho question on tbi ballot in suoh
u form that tho people, may all express
their wishes, he must violuto tho. law.
It is not u very pleasant position in
which to placo a public oflloinlbut it
is just such a situation as was pre-

dicted by those wno studied the locaI
option law and haw its unfairness.
Tho difficulty in Murion ConqV is
plain. A vote upon tho liquor ques-

tion has been ordered for the whole
county, and fox" n subdivision com.
posed of three Salem procincts.

Under the provisions of thft local
option law n petition for tho subtnis
sion of tho question in th
county is in effect a petition .M.
submission of tho question m'wk'i
dividual precinct of tho county. In
each t tha Salem, precincts lWerred io
tho voter finds himself confronted wUfei

three separate questions: V'Do ye
want proMinupn ror your own j
oluot?" "Do you want it fortheii
division coihposed of thTeo'preoinetM'
' "Da you want it for tho entire county VZ
But in answering theso three question
a map niust make a Hingle mark tor
the entire county and for tho. subdi-
vision composed of three precincts.

If a man votes for prohibition fer
his own precinct he must also vote for
prohibition for tho outire oounty, awl
vice versa. If he votes against prohi.
union lor mo county, ne cannot vot
in favor of prohibition for his home
preoiuot. This incousijlenoy in what
is paraded as a "local, optoln" lawM "J
arises from tho fact that tho liqnor
question can be plaoed ujrfJH the ballot!
In only ono form, thoughjthoro may,,
really be a number of questions
volved. Mr. Roland intends to fol
the forms prescribed by law, th1

relieving himself of responsibility
unsatisfactory results. Oregoniau,

The above is a very good exposition
of the sort of thing this socalled "IomI

9.08" ln u; Ite fr'flra?
were mm jmogh oae

-- n

n moasuro wnion tuoy

.ilMwacntto thopooplonsa local

iiMWi ana couiu munoo tho
it r
a adopt as n local option law;,; ...

Mfcmworo bo intent on perpetrating
rrOTa'tlTot they had no time to mnko

a law that would work smoothly. In
fact thoy ovidontly hud no iutontion of

formulating a lav under which any ouo

but a fnlHlodsod prohibitionist would

havo a olmuco tooxpnws his luroforenco

with full olfoot. Tho local optlouist

has no placO in tho scheme of this law
optiou." Ho may or may

not want saloons in his own preoiuot,

but ho docs not desire to dlotato to
Lthq,peopllb of othov proolnots, ouo way

'oth. , A believer in local option

to lot iwoh prcolnat deoltlo this
i.if..n for wpfcir. wnou ne

mz": "rw: . "r:(reoinoi, ne iflf148 no uimiru u

ss&Se lk prefereefrupou tho peoplo of

ireclnct. Uo is not built tbat
Does ho nave a chanCo on No- -

HPHF 8th tovote for his own W
gig Iobo? Not muoh I Ho must voto

FU against prohibition not local

bption --for tho whole county.

This distinction should be hammered

into tho head ot every voter in Coos

County who does not already under'

stand it: and ovory man who doea

understand it should constitute himself

a committee of one to enlighten his

neighbors,

Myrtle Point Items
To tho peopla of Myrtlo Point tho

era of a new revolution has como. No

iuoto flat, soapy tasting fluid, but a
pure, clear silicate wator from tho
mountains will relievo and strengthen
the population, thus increasing tho
health conditions of the town, dimin-

ishing tho froquout cases of typhoid
fevers and lessening tho danger of
conflagration. Tho expenso to carry
out tho buildnig of tho water works is
money well spent.

On Sunday tho now Methodist minis-

ter, Rev. W. R. Browno, dollvered
his first sermon. His text, "I am
roady", was delivered with Bpintuni
ouergy and a perfoot pronunciation,
maknig n deep and lasting impression
on his hearers. This week Mr. Browne
will organize tho first Ladies Aid
Society.

On Sunday tho Hermann family cele-

brated a rpunlon. The meeting was nt
tho flno and commodious residence of
T. M. Ilermann,on;the south fork of.
tho Coquillo river. Tho hoHpitablo
nuturo of our old friend Manuel knows
how to muko his visitors fuel at homo,
and tho full larder ot the hostess did
tho rest to keep tho big ami little
Hermanns in tho best ot humor,
When tho roll was called those
answoring as iiresent woras Measers
and MedumoH T. M. Hermann, O. M.
Horraann.jE, W. Hermann, Mr. Frank
B. Hermann, Grandma Bender, in her
84th fyoar; Messrs and Mfsdames
Edward Bender.Olay Dement, Edward
Bohroedor, E. E. Bonder; Mesdames
H. Ploeger, from Marshfllod, Carry
Hermann and Hetty Hermann; Masses

eta, Clara and Louisa 'Hermann,
Ha and Nelly Hermann, EUa

Zena Dement, Myrtle Her--
ma: Nova Hermann, An- -

na He: illie, Ellis, Homer
and Herbert ann, Thorn. Bomont,
Lord Dement ere woro two of tho
oiiiir nHMtiMM iieioriginal children
rtlkMtor missing one, Hon.

upw umsi1 e preparations
and his study

to imltaiii L Oregon and his
IMMdtfl ie IMI HI ays his consii.

Drk for, dbrevi- -

atedhimof iki are; the other
one was, Maf'i second .daughter
of tho old Doctor, she being In Arizona
could not very well lie preaent. Tho
gathering rwas a most pleasant aiTair

& .
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Iivry Feed and, Co!

"fffeble. First-cla- ss

T-- i raddle horses

j ready.

li .
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i'p Title dtiarantee

and Abstract
'MitofW.Stf .

Abstracts

short notice. Wc fur- -
in iiMiineiwmnnwni I'll ir si r firn

nisli Title Ovaraiitcc Ccr--

aaMt

lificatcs from the must
iiwiim in mm mm iwm mi rTr- -

reliable houses mi the
uwiii iwiniwrwinn -

Pacific Coast. Also 111- 1-

emiemfi MaMJWMm

denvriters securiiies for

industrial bonds. '. ,'

Sengstackan,, !

Douglas Block, Mar; lificid, Oregon.

8 .f

44-l-H;'MH- J

Co.

Honry M'gr.

Read! This!
We linvc one of the finest lines of Trunks, Suit

Cases, Etc. Couchrj that ate unexcelled.

Wicker Rockers for nil people.

GiifoYsoifs Furniture Store.

For all the World
we Jinve provided furuituic. The rich and the poor,
can buy furniture of us at I he same price.

What More Can You
And the lowest prices
your needs in this line.
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of all is

of

a
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T. mmi ikH eMMtS3 U-- JiMsk icgsltr trip betwia
and ' BEND

on tho following

Lv North Btsd
8:30 a. m. iso p, m, I 7,0a m, m. m,

3:00 p. m. I g:oo , m. 4:40 p, .

10; . m. 4:45 p, m. 1 111 . m.
SUNDAY . '

I:a n, hi. lies p. m. g.ou , n. atoo p, m.
lot , m. 3:00 p. m, 11. m. 4'oo p, mi

Paro trip Sii, Daily found trip C3 par mo
Opon for on

Afrat, Notth m A(tat,
II. Mn. troiiFi oat 8trt s doer o ( Haul

MWMMMaBl

fiirnislicd

.Vi-W-t-J'fJ"'J,M-9

always, We cau supply all

.".jj.j-ubujt- -t:

N
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TAM.K

Lcavei Nortli Bund for Miirslifleld
MarsliUold for Kmuiro
Marihlletd for Emlilro

Mnrslitlold loafr Murihuold
Hand 6.IC11

Fare .Round
Beud'aiid Marshfield

l4--
,il

C A. Johnson,

THE HAMILTO

is so widely and well known the
mere mention name is guaran-
tee best, THE HAMILTON

won recognition from the world's
finest and most famous musicians
have been enthusiastic the

tone and quality the HAMIL-
TON PIANO. 'Although so widely
known and acknowledged superior

the HAMILTON is classed
by manufacturers as among the
moderate priced instruments.
volume sales which results more
than make for this liberal policy.

E. M.

vvvvrivwf
LAUNCH,

J--j

MA118HFIKLD NORTH
Weekdays, Schedule

Mitihlltia Lva
t.ljp.

J!OP.'l.

road
Charter Sundays

MiriKUld,
Stntuttuktn

4H-i"H-fr
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Empire
Empiri

forNorth

I5cta. 25013.
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UMLfM Yin Wlnt Rnnf R8Hj elatekitk thenmn III, Ifrlljl nwWI ytdtt durable rooflug material koown, Itltaot
anseMd beat, oold, exnowre any ciiwiate, aoidt salt fogi. It secures for
jeer bolllte the Mae inauraiaee rate metal tad (lie jvlll.. '4eJre vears.
KWHBBI WfTW n lifUTOII'fH BftlUBIJ, fl
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PIANO
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FURMAN, Marshfleld
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